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St. David’s Newsletter for Family and Friends 

 
Hello.  In this Newsletter we want to let you know about all the activities we 
have planned for this Christmas, and highlight some of the fun residents 

have had over the past few months. 
 
HALLOWEEN 

Our Halloween party this year was attended by all ages. Most residents and friends 

were eager to open the Enter if You Dare Door. They were greeted by cobwebs, 
pumpkins, spiders, bats and the occasional eyeball covering every surface in the 

Conservatory.  The Halloween theme continued with afternoon tea offerings of 
Cranberry Flavoured Bats Blood and Creepy Crawly icing on the teacakes. Mister 

John provided live music attired as a Vampire. 
 

 
 
GARDENS 

As the weather gets colder, it's not quite as inviting to sit outside. However, as the 
trees shed their leaves, there is an opportunity to see more wildlife.  Some such as 

the pheasants are very bold, but others much shyer.  Every room at St. David's has 
garden views, so do let us know what you spot. 
 

 
 



BAKING 

As you can see from the photographs, the weekly baking sessions are proving 
popular with all. The results, biscuits, muffins and mini cakes are often eaten 

before we get a chance to photograph them. If there is a recipe, you would like to 
try out please let us know. 
 

 
 

ART SESSIONS 
There is a definitely a seasonal feel in the Monday afternoon Art Sessions. 

Residents have already created a number of Christmas cards and Tree decorations. 
If you walk into the Conservatory, you can see some of the most recent designs on 

the walls. Some of the Christmas cards are also available for sale in the Lobby. The 

proceeds go towards the Residents' Amenities Funds.  
 

 
 

 

 
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. DAVID'S 

Listed below is the entertainment planned for the Christmas season so far.. Please 
check the notice board for additions or changes. You will also find the festive 

menus at the end of the newsletter 
 

 
Raz and the Clown     Tue, 28th November,  2.30 pm 

Balloon modelling, Magic, Comedy  

and a Sing-a-Long -- a party that offers  
fun for all.      

 
Christmas Decorations    First week of December 

Lights, tinsel, decorations and  
Christmas trees appear throughout  

St. David's.  



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT ST. DAVID'S 

 

Class Act       Tue, 5th December, 2.00pm 
December kicks-off with this 

cabaret duo performing hits from 
the 50s and 60s. 

 
Christmas Carols and Readings   Sun, 10th December, 3.00pm 

Listen to your favourite Christmas carols  

and readings performed by Sing with Joy.  
Of course, everyone is welcome to raise  

the roof by joining in. 
  

Salvation Army      Sun, 17th December, 2.30 pm  
Join us for the big band sound of the  

Salvation Army celebrating Christmas. 
Tubas, saxophones, trumpets literally  

fill the halls of St. David's.   

 
Maria Kesselman      Tue, 19th December, 2.30 pm 

A unique opportunity to listen to one of  
Britain's leading Sopranos.   

Maria's busy and varied career spans from  
West End leading lady and chanteuse in  

musical theatre and opera to dance. 
   

Christmas Party for Residents   Wed, 20th December, 2.00 pm  

All welcome. Join us for food, fun and music 
 

Father Christmas and his Helpers  Early morning, Christmas Day 
 

 
 

 

 
We hope that you and your family are able to come and join in the festivities. All 

are very welcome. We look forward to seeing you.  
Best Wishes for Christmas and the New Year 

 
Linda Cooke, Matron 

 
 

 

 
 



HOLIDAY MENUS 

  
 

 



HOLIDAY MENUS 
 

 
 


